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$3.00

Very
Stylish.

SEE
THAT THIS

-

TRADE MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.
For Strfft or Dress

Wear.
Kiwi Reproduction f Ml ley la I hr.

There arc other shoes at
this price. The diftntoncc
is in the shoes. The e

has made
Queen Quality Shoes
world famous. All litOt

one prion -- Jtj.oo.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot ami Kli.x- - Men.

BRKVITIKS.

Hny ynnr window shades ul
Murphy's.

One HflouiiMiiuiil dale f r Mia l

Withee'i.
A full line of fanity grocer in- - at tin

(Standard.
Hlue "T(f suit, f. Cleaver Brat.

Dry QOOOO Co.
I'anta, $1 to ffi a pair. Cleaver Brat.

Ilrv QOOOI Co.
A few racycle ami Crawford I t --

left at W it

Canton hose at all prims ami nunrati-tee-

at Withtt'a.
Jam, rnliherK, jar Pips, all kinds nf

fruit at llawlny's.
Do Ml (orifet that Ii iktli ,o.i I.

coffee at lluwlev's.
Have your picture framed . latt-'- t

atlea at Murpliy'a.
cnssiuiere suits, f.'. Cleaver

Bros. Dry (totals Co.
New design in wall miner at

Murphy's paint store
At Kadur's furnituru store in tli

iiie lint cf rugs ami mattinu.
Automatic rof navrators ami water

coolers at Kador'n furniture store.
Window shades, curtain pottOi nil

ror, eli .. at Radar's furniture itOft
Oldest place ami lies! I. mi. lie-- , ill

Hoy's, cor. Court ami tuirdon street- -

Wh will close nut mir entire line nl
steel r.mt'e- - at eimt. Halter A r'nlsntii

Kinest liaiiiM ami laril on the market
Mourn pr.slurt trv It, ItH (filar. inle.-.-
Bchwarx A (ireuheh.

Ice cream for nartie- - ami ImIv
sociahlen at Hpecutl priced, iiialltv
Kiiaranteetl. uaiuly notion.

Fiat lunch ami picnic xoixl., veal
loaf, chicken loaf, chin potatoes,
olivet), small cheese, at llawlcy's.

Crescent hicycles on the installment
plan at the Crescent agency m the Kail

re.inian iniiiuiitK, payment u
week, no interest.

(.oat Kither on Main or Alia
street, a Hue linen handkerchief, with
lace edge Kinder will receive suita-
ble reward if returned to this ollice

The homeliest man in I'eiidletnii M
well as the handsomest, and other-ar- e

invitetl to call on any l riii it
aud get free a trial hottle of Kemp's
balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure ai d
relieve all chrome and acute iMTgtn
asthma, hroiicihtis aud DOOM IB pt Ion,
I'rice J.)c and .r0c For tale liy Tall-ma- n

A Co., sole agents.
The while sale in progress at the

store nl Alexander A llexter - at-

tracting manv visitor. The window
tlisplav arranged hv Harry llexler
a pleasing effect. The south storeroom
in where the good are displayed with
go. si el.. intake Six arches oownnwtl
of white gisnln of different ipi.llltv are
the most striking feature. A ll(ipU)
of carnation from Portland givoa an
other pretty effect Till white ule
is an annual event nl Alexander
A llcxter'n and the ladle are takin,.'
a great InttfWt in it The ladv tltfkl
in the white goods deiiartnieiii have
adopted a ci.st'iine in accordance with
the demands of the sale a id scamm.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth of July.

Make our stort your
headquarters. V

have a nice line of

stationery and toilet
articles. All the latent
books and ;iiaaines

Krancv itntkfflorj ami tBlilets. NOlf't
Call for .1. (i. creamery hotter for nam

at the standard.
Choice fresh ranch eggn rpceived

overv diiv at the .Standard
Spring chickens, fruits ami all kinds

ol pradtlOtl at the Standard.
I. C. Ilissett and Llftlt (liilvy took

out a marriage license from the office
nf the county clerk of Union county.

l ee W. Held. who hrt" charge nf the
races on JoW 4, is anxious to have
entries made a! once in the different
events.

Star I'epnln gum, two packages for
cents, mi disp'.av at Koepien' phar-

macy, went wiminw. The gum is
eipial to any.

Thn. .laipie won the shoe tbll
week at the Peoples Warehonse. The
jar enntained heans. Mr. .1 a life
guess wa I'll I

Koiinil On Saturday, June 1!'.'. about
loot mile Iroin town, a silver watch
Owner can secure Maine by i alii iik' at
tfall 0001 ami paying 6btftt,

A header and four header-be- d,

all in gnud condition, for sale.
Impure nf fierce Tnce.lv, r at
Ztigtf'l blacksmith hoi north ot rourt
house.

For ale New house, 7 rnoni, fmir
loU, shade and fruit trttt, iniiHt tUl,
Sixti't'tl Int, witii bouse, Ir'II' t

and running water. Acre tract, im-

proved and unimproved K. 1. Wade.
Several Mand-pipe- - have been put in

at different hvdraul to ItOOOIttOdOtt
Walter Well and bis aitants in the
work of sprinkling the streets. The
water lank- - can thus he tilled much
more expeditiously, and, i onsi iiiently ,

at les expense.

Athana Notsi.
Athena, June 27. BroSkWOll Stu-

tter, a former Isiokkeeper for the
Athena Mercantile cmupany, of tin
city, stoppeil in this city to visit
friend on In return home to Portland
from a trip through the eastern state.

Mr. Minnie DclVatt ami children
returned home Monday after a mouth '

vltll with Mr. Did'eatt's mother at
Jacksonville, lire.

Mr. L. A. (ittheii visited at tin
home nf Charles Hall,' Weston, Mon
dot

Mr. K. I. Murray, nf Pendleton
visited her son. K rands Murray,
this citv humlav.

Mrs Mollie Sylvester, of Pilot
Knck , viited l uesdav at the hoint of
Mrs. I d Pavne in this citv.

tl. s. ravue, ni rreewater, was an
Athena viitor Tuesdav.

Ilenrv I. hud, of Milton, transacted
lmines in Athena, luenlav.

K. I., Harnetl ami den. W. liradlev
transacted bmiOOWOl Pendleton today

Prof. J. A. Ilenrv i making hi
resilience more attractive hv a new
veranda

The Inundation for Tims. .1. Kirk
ami .lacoii nets new structure an
now completed. Brickwork on tin
latter nil. In, will commence at nine
It will he completed hv August I.

Mr. Clark Waller being asked wha
his crop prosect were said In wheat
was looking tine, and would go froii
10 tc ')!) bushel to the acre Til
barlev i also in good shape and wil
msili be harvested.

The lug l ower .1 1. Cast
engine, which I P. lie used this season
tiy Matin l.emmery to haul their
combined harvester, wa unloaded am
steamed up yesterday. D Is a beauty.
there wa also a new .u iiorse power
engine from Joseph Rcve' plact
which he will ue tin- - season in con
nection with hi big threshing unit

Aceldsnl at Hsllx
Willie IVnlaml wa run over hv

Inail of hay near Helix thi aftermsin.
I he wheel passed over one of his
ankle, but the extent nl the injury is
not known. Aillie. aged about K
and Roy, slightlv older, were driving
to Helix with a load of hay, when
Willie fell off in front of the wagon.
i.. i. remain), lather ot the imv, wa
lelehhomsl for to come out on the W.
A (' li. train leaving Pendleton at i

o'clock tin evening.

Harvard ami Yale Raes.
New l.ondnn, Conn., June 27. New

London looked 00t of lis windows this
morning and saw the Thame dotted
with ail l.ii, .1- - of Menu and sailing
rait, ami the inhabitant knew the

lay lor (lie twenty-thir- d annual boat
race Harvard ami Tale had

llle. Tl ight- - ol the two cnlleges
t on tin i. hi niile course late thi

OlltfaoOa. Opinions this morning
are fairh evenly divided, though the
balance tipped slightly in favor ol
Harvard. Tin eoulltrt ol Iht rttptt'
tiv.- crew- - an .1 - li. d w itb the condi-
tion ol their men.

tha Fourth Hsgimsnl in Camp.
Kugeue, June 27. The l oiirth regi-

ment wcui into camp hslav I be vari-
ous companies are i lie given a taste of
roughing it for a few duv. which also
ha- - a tendency to cause (he recruit-
ing to advance steadily. Kvervthiug

- in readme,- - f,,r the luiiila.tlu- - tenia
being pitched and the commissary well
iipplled. I he ground have been f

I MUMU t amp ii.

Laying lor tlis hmpsror.
iciina, June 27. An auarchist

armed w ith a revolver and (our daggers
wan arrested at Brook, a town in
sivria. lant night He wan waiting
along the r. lite taken by the emperor's
carriage It It though he had sinister
design on the emperor Couipromi--lu- g

b ttei were found in hi pockttt
Uld lOMtOPt' and Gallon' Assosiallon.
Central Point June 27 -- There will

In-- a public meeting this evening to
discus the annual meeting of tin Old
-- oldiern' ami Sailors' Association
which I booked to be held here Sep-lelilli-

M, The cituetis desire to give
those attending a royal welcome.

Aulomoblis Hacs.
Aix l.achaiiuelle. June ''7.-.- M.

hournier, tirst ol the aillomobllist
racer.--, Iroui I'aris to Herliu, arrived
thin allermnin, the end of the tirst
day's journey of 28 .; miles. At Itheims
M BMtitr s machine killed a

buy.
Vrtlghi Houti turns.

lluffalo, June 17. Tht bit freiaht
house of the Lehigh Valley railroad
caught tire this Ittrnoun ami will he a
total loss. .Several laborers, it Is

TTAI I IU A IV! C fi r"i""'''i, notn drownnd in Iboir oiorl
I LLt1I1 0C CU '"""al"- iron, barges. The loss u HI

hem

A Summer Snap
11 is, 11 1. , tn supnly yuur hut
wssather nutnis from uur array of eool,
iKtit and handsome, foutwoar. Kvury

sho want of town and country, husi-la- d

lasuri, in and out of doors,
in uitt in this smart display of the
season's BO VtIt1st. Many scarcely
know what to lake from such t pro-
fusion of first oho icen at malted price.
(hitiuK alios for Ladies at X6U, etc.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WAl. h i ftiUKKALD,
Maiuager.l

THE PENDLETON SHOOTERS

.1.

Sill. I. KAN I

MONKY IN ONE KVBNT.
FIRST

st. Sptnas, H. J. Silllman, t. W.

Walts and A. D. Silllman, Capturt
Ssoond and Third Monev

Walla Walla, June 27. -- The
shooters art carrying off their share

ol honors in the great shotgen tourna-
ment ol the Northwest Mportsmau's As-

sociation which commenced here Tues-
dav. In an extra event yesterday, the
-- non. day, for a purse of II. c H. J.
Stillman and I . W. Waite were among
tbott who won second money. The
eu ni u a- - won by Stiarp.

In event II. 10 targets, entrance 2,
purse $201, K. W. Waitu, If. t. -- till
man and J. M. Spence participated in
second money.

. vent IS, IS targotr. entrance
purse 311 1 II. J. stillman wa aiming
Mm ten that won first money and F. W.
Unite and. I. M. Spence participated in
ItOOCld money.

In event l.'l, l"i targets, entrance, 2,
purse f--l I, II. J. Stillman and .1. M.
spence hareil in se nnd money.

In event 14, )' targets, entrance $2,
pant 2II, II. J. Stillman participated
in third money.

In event pi, In targets, entrance (2,
purse SI8, II. J. Stillman, KretJ
Waite.Jtm Spenieand A. D. Stillman
i.e.: Ill thiol II ollev .

Jut: Touohad tha Honsy.
The wind interfered to some extent

with the shunters todav. Ware, ol
IpoktOt, and Sheard, of '('acoma, tied
for the tilohe trophy yesterday and
have not yet dOOtOtd the tie.

The association met last night, and
selected Portland
meet ing.

The big event
Walla Brownlee
sixteen siphiils,
lead, with soim

as the place nl

today is WalU
medal, 211 birds,
contesting. Sueam
t iirty men vet tn

IhOOt, Wade is the nnlv one of the
Pendleton DO)!! that touched the money
thi mnrning, and he just touched it.

PKOHLR 11 Kill- FOR A DAY.

Joseph W. Shea, who is at Hie Hotel
PondlOMfl with the C. M. heavy ad-

vert COB1DMJ of San Francisco,
was formerly a professional baseball
player of Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco, and signed with the TaconiH
team oi the Pacitic Northwest league
in IHJI, when Leech Maskrey was
manager ol that organiiatiun.
Shea later signed with the Seattle
team of (he name league and played
shortstop in the famous
game played 'at Taioma, the latter
winning hv a score of S to 7. He had
M' chance without an error. Tin
game look place in August and w

the longest gaum an far a number ol
inning concerned ever played by
two ntrully prolensloiial. O Neil, wh
pitched the lirnt part of the game for
seat! le, al or aril came to Pendleton
and plaved w ith the team here.

Mr. Shea was out practicing wilb
the Pendleton team for a little wlnl
thi afternoon just for exercise, lie
has not plaved professionally for thret
year, lie In a nign writer, wind
hiiniuens lie prelern to playing baseball
on salarv. Mr Shea when nlaving
baseball was a dantlv in tin' business
and played in some of the bent teams
on the coast.

PHHSONAL HBNTI0N.

I.. I'. Ii'sld, of the Trihune.
noise, Idaho, on a visit.

is at

I . If. Kichmoud and family. of lie
lix, are eninving Iiie al Lehman
springs.

. w . nrauiey, ol Athena, is in
I'emlletoi, today, interenteil in the
wheat situation.

nenry i.ioyu, ol Milton, was in
Pendleton on Wednesday, ami returned
lome in the evening.

next

the

Mr.

Joe Me. returned nil Wednesdav
Iroui Ontario where he went to look at

me cattle with the intention of uur
chasing.

i v iniiier, oi naaer iyiv. law
partner ot I nite.l si.it, s Senator John

Mil. hell, spent Wednendav in
Pendleton.

.vi.tjor . 1 orilover were guests
their son-iifia- in. I .1. Sum

inenillc on Wediiemlay and returned
today to their home at Thorn llnllow

v. ii. ivicnviiie, supreme loauaiter
ll Hie l. i ior no I mini hoi'letv nl
ortlaud. is iii I'eiidleton to remain lor

-- everal days in the interests ol his
ompan)' ,

Lew is Morris, of Walla Walla, is
in I'emilcton tudtV. He is one ol the

lest pioneers ol the Inland Kiiiiun
and has many fneudn in I'emlleton as
HCI I as elsewhere.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh McArthur, of
ortlaml, were guests of the Hole,
endlelon on Weilnesdav eveniuu. ami

ielt thin morning lor hoinu. Thev
one been visiting at Athena.

Johnnv Noblo, one of Cbarlen t'un- -
niugbaiii's trusted employes came

thin morning Iroui Hilgard. He
ays the sheep are looking well, but

that the ranges are nrettv well stocked
up, crowded, in tact

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Uavis, of Helix
.ir visiting in Pendleton today. Mr.
Havin ban sold his residence at Helix
to County Commissioner Walker and
has purchased the residence of I., ti.
Union, at Mlllon, aud will go there to
reside.

I'at Winn, of 1'aloiise City, Wash.
arrival in I'eiidleton on Wednesday, to
remain lor several days an the guest of
ins urot her in law C. B, Knight. Mi
Knight holds the record for having
rtittd the largest crop of rutabagas
ever heard of III the vicinity of I'alouse
City, ami Mr. v.,.,. wantn to get soon
inforOMlion an lo bow it was done.

Kruasr Ranawsd Appaal
VlajUMi Jnat W. The Hatata Wi.

nor Jonrnnl tolay states that oiFroilsdent KniKer recently rOHOVod his ap-
peal for liitervenliou in South Africa
to I rani e. (nrinauy and Bussia. All
three powers, the paper says, after

ol opimous adviaed Kruiier
to arrange lor an immediate niihmis-sio- n

of the Hours.
No noasy avallabl.

Washinginii, June jr. The aeeretarv
of tin. treasury held this alternoon
that there i no aipropnation availa-U- t

for the payment neeesaarv to
money to importers of 1'ortn

hi. an .ro.luL'ts, recently held hv thesupreme court to hr eieuiut ironi dntc
Congress must make special apropria-tioi- i

fur this nurnose.

London, June 17. OottUt extrtor- -

dinary has been isaued coiitaiinngproclamation hy the king, lixiug neatJune an th.. time ot the celebration ol
the coronation.

Hardoutd Cat a I.
Washington, June J7. -- President

McKluley has oardoned Naval l'.liDreaaey of Cal ilornia, recently expelled
from Auuapolis for bnaittf.

I'oriUnd has been chosen at the
place of n,jst year's uieetime ol th
hpurtsuian's Association of the North- -

west which is just concluding thisyear's tournament m Walla Walla.

Short Llvsd Pima,
Chicago Chronicle: What is fame '

It seem nnlv a few days ago that
Captain Clark of the Oregon was mak-- I

inu the trip upon whose perils and
progress the eyes ol the civilized world
were fastened. All shipping alloat
was on the watch lor the gallant craft
as she hastened from port to port,
from el one to chine, eluding Spanish
spies on the corners of the is ean and
straining everv beam to complete the
daring vovage in time to he of ue It
Uncle Sam. The welkin then ran Inng

land loudly for Captain Ciark and bin
crew, without whose successful effort
Spain might have had another tale to
tell At that time. Cantain Clark was
in t bicago the other day and except a
few officers of the naval militia, there
was none to do him reverence. Had
he come here immediatch after bis
daring feat he would have needed the
police to open a patli tn his hotel

A Wodsl Villas.
It is rumored that a f ,000,900 vil-

lage will be fnuuded in New York
slate, in connection with a large shoe
factory. The prime movers being h
couple ot 'la n thru pint who desire
to make the lot of their employee"
happy. Anything that adds to happi-
ness should he endorsed, and that is
whv Hosteller's Stomach Hitter",
ninth OQftt dltttjttl Ol the stomach,
liver and bowels, has received Hum
hearty endorsement of the American'
people and has a record of fifty years
of cures to Its ciedit. I the Hitters
fur dyspepsia, mil igent ion, biltonsnes
and constipation. It never lail" to
effect it npeedv and permanent core.
It is also no excellent tonic If MM
feel worn out and nervous, n is just
what yop need to build you up.

loo Much tor Sduoation.
Capital Journal ASal-i- n whole

lot of little colleges are doiliK excel-
lent work nil over OfOgi u will out stale
aid, while the last legislature apurn-priate- d

180,00(1 lor higher education,
or ainiut one dollar of every live paid
hv the taxpayer. Hull that 01000111
would have been all that the taxpayer
should stand, when it is considered
that all the (t rail u a ten of the'e state
schools have to he stllipQfttjj by the
rest of the people for life, lake the
aKricultural college; only about one
out of twenty is a farmer. Private
citieilS Should help the little colletfes.

Scaffolding Fall.
BnflOloi June jr. The Mofloldinp

arnnml the eastern tltrttor ft1 1 tin- -
afternoon, killiuu two pern .us, Jack
O'Kefe and Win Km use and mortiillv
injuring live others. The men were
working eighty feet above the gronml.

STOP!
v wool yon to trv ( rWL HIGH

Git KDE i;.KIN(. POWDER.
It is ntnnufnotBTnd iron Umh
grade cream of tartar and In car
Donate ot soda. , little standi -

unnd to ptnvnnt ehmnicnl action
and preserve from BtntOOphnric in- -

flunncnt.

WE AWAM Thi:
ABOVi; STATEirllJNT.

Not he a highly advertiseil por
duct it sells at 40c per pound.
Money rtiundtd ii you do not likt
it.

ill i.l

Owl Tea House.

Woman't Work
It Irjtun tn Ul ejrs If tliorc Is ail) slrilii hi
allCJisrHlliitSi.il slmulil SIIOIHII I i a . .me
ewra a iah nf tll.ANSKH wind Hill ruilorts Hi.
Itlit hi iii.iiiial coiiilll.ii otherwise ..ul ...

luriutl lilliiilness inn) irsiili ll.svin: ,1 l.u.-slac-

ilf

KycKlasst's and Hptsctacle1
can fit all .intiiiarv casts In 11 fru miniiir.

.Ol.l .11 Slll.ill e.isl Whrri lllrre ale coliiii-
IIOIIi He make U Ulilrl.

DR. W. E. GARKriTSON.
."ui. Illg fcyv. l ourlSl , Heudlslou. Or

Has the (oliowini bnrgnim

480 Mm A 1 wheat lain).

-'( ucies Al wheat laud.

S Iota mil locatml 260,

1 lot Lowtf Weh!) itffMt $.H).

Also a bin list ot town anil
county property cheap.
in POUNIs THE KOI.1a)WINu in,

. nis-.- l aiiiiual lias lan-- uku up by lueCity Usi.l.sl u.l will Us w.lil al lue expir'aiiun
of tan days fur vuala ami oapeusea

Due gra Uoiw atxnil 7 yeara .ilil. IjraU'lsHl
niauitle on Isfl .ho il.l. au.l left lii. an.l M on

nasi uo.i..icr. aeinui suoul nun pounds
Ualad June 47, laul

J. M ItKAlllUAN. i'lt Marshal.

Subscribers
to

Magazines
Dave 11 will to yu
luuue twlus loat in
uuili trouble au.l riS

uiasou

ERKELEY

if VOU WAN! to tfl'U
wrlbr lor uia,anue- - or
uewapaporalii the Dntltd
Siatea or Kurops, rsiuit
by poaul uote, cbecx or
acud to lue tUsr Oaswti
mum the usl publlsbers
price of to,- publication
you daairv, and e will
aud aaauuie all risk ol ti.s

lbs malls. It will aave you
If von art... . 1. m m . , ... f . . 11... .... n.n i ra linn i I ill rwrnii u....

. C ""u' 'ro"1 sue puoiuusra urlos1. .l.u.. UllS PUB. CO., fsiidla" - 1 OUKUONIAN
ou

I

ST. JOE STORE
OUR SPECIAL SALE

Continued Until June 30th:

Our Bargain Tree is HanKinK Full

foroUT Pttroilf, You all u.i.lerstand what

Will continue to mike

If

RED HOT PRICES

you want GOOD GOODS CHEAP
OPPORTUNITY,

Of

this

now

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

beHI.
Irnnwlnii weulrt dtirtof

msdicim hardly

Cardul
K18KN

ipeat conitd
could

Now. Uklns Cardul,

work,
womsn'i hcslth labor fsctorki
offlesi whsrs

with

Cardul woman csn work enoy good health.

health Cardul brinti maktia body mind,

thou terrible pains woman grow, itront;
Cardul regulate,

falling womb paliu

caused hv ilttlng
Blaik .Draught boweli. itomsch. Hvsr, kldntvi blood

ihapc breatlv increaied itrcngth rtiult Molt

cured druggliU $1.00 bottlts Wine

liwrrt. titrm. eraptouM. Adetorj
DtnnsBMit Chtrussoc. iUitm OompMj. Oaiaumss.

Step aud the fine line

have ahout suits
suits kind, sizes from to

to make olMI 004l

uuti $()

klao
at

W C other
ah,ers f"1

puces

faTiaiyH
nniuH

.sl ... Wmwm

FrtO altera
UspacUy, 160 barrela
Kloarsxcliau.e.1 lor
fftur, caoppa.1

aaod alwsy.

HOITT

.i.loi.Md lliorousl. . 'Vlr- -

Irmniiit; for uili .7
in. .....

a.,, uS '

aJBil ''
Slsvoutb m. i ....

iluciua.

Ii

Strong Woman
Iowa Citv. Aug. 10,

Mr - for thrso yesn We tried

WlneofCsrtfuisnrt mirI, ,l.
KSllV. run in . Hie- -

bard
est en. ntt.nded to all

ll-.- nnt..l"J
bat. Tlim
mVriv w. ..k ami nd

i.i .nii. Imi
ot he
when ' yrs f

sinl ir.mi- -i

ElMnhsIrr trltd during

ilrkncii snd had

rsbl montv. She wsi wesk snd hsrdly

tt shout Ihrtt vesr

WINE'CARDII
sfUr wine of ih can

work with h'uibsnd hsy flld That

It hard Is si lnurlou s
snd

ol glrlisrc closely d

alter year, of of

a do snv rtsioiuble snd The

that Wine of vlgoroui snd

trom dcvaiUUng wtll

nsturallv. of disordered msnitrustlon and curta

leucnrrhoea, ol snd periodical In head and back

itandini or a Ions time tn the me poilllon. Thedlord'i
the snd In propsr

and endurance the natural

are quickly. All of ol Cardul

snd 2S cent packages of Thtdlord's
USlM
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